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Abstract
Background
To date, no pre-void wearable alarm exists to treat nocturnal enuresis (NE)—night-time
bedwetting, and children with NE and their families are disappointed in relation to the
post-void moisture alarms and medicine currently available. Development of a safe,
comfortable and non-invasive wearable pre-void alarm and associated technology, using
advanced mechatronics, is underway (the MyPAD device). Each stage of development
includes patient and public involvement (PPI), particularly with respect to human
factors, in collaboration with physicians, radiologists, psychologists, nurses, engineers
and designers.
Objectives
The aim of this study was to help us understand the families’ experience of the
condition of enuresis, and to provide opinion relating to existing NE alarms, designed to
detect moisture, and most importantly, the initial design of the MyPAD wearable
technology.
Methods
A PPI workshop in the form of a focus group, made up of children with enuresis and
their parents, was conducted during the early stage of the MyPAD product development.
The key research questions (RQs) were: (RQ1) What were the families’ experiences of
using existing post-void enuresis alarms? (RQ2) What do families like about the
MyPAD prototype? and (RQ3) What do families not like about the MyPAD prototype?
A nurse specialised in terms of NE treatment, including post-void alarms, from the
Lancashire Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, and two MyPAD design






six-phase approach to thematic analysis was implemented, which included
familiarisation with the data, initial descriptive coding, identifying themes, reviewing
themes, defining and labelling themes and producing a report.
Results
Four common themes were identified from the focus group discussions: the importance
of sleep; children do not want to feel different; parents feel frustrated and concerned;
resilience and perseverance. These themes applied across the research questions; for
example, sleep disruption was highlighted as an issue with existing post-void alarms and
as an important requirement for the design of MyPAD. The evaluation of the early
version of the MyPAD device has prompted the consideration of changes to some
existing facets of the device, including providing multiple alarm types, more options for
the design of the garment that houses the device, and the need for clear, age-appropriate
and informative instructions relating to how the device should be used, in order to
maximise its performance/efficiency and acceptance.
Conclusions
The qualitative data derived from the focus group discussion was incredibly valuable as
it enabled the research and design team to experience the perspectives of the families in
terms of the challenges and conflicts of managing the condition and the limited utility of
existing post-void alarms. This has improved our understanding of the social and
environmental challenges that will need to be considered during the design process.
Key Points
This study focuses on qualitative data derived from a Patient Public Involvement workshop
conducted as a part of the early development of a wearable medical device to treat nocturnal
enuresis.
The opinions and perceptions of children with enuresis and their families were incorporated into
the development of the device to ensure its maximum efficiency and acceptance.
1.  Introduction
A robust working device can be developed, but it may not be used if it is not sufficiently
ergonomic and embraced by its users. Human factors are of prime importance in relation
to developing a successful medical device, particularly products designed for self-use.
Therefore, patient and public involvement (PPI) and engagement is of prime importance
during the medical product design and development stage. The development of a device—
MyPAD for children with nocturnal enuresis (NE)—is underway through the collaborative
efforts of a wide range of disciplines involving the authors of this paper.
NE is the involuntary voiding of urine during the night. The fifth edition of the Diagnostic
and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-5) suggests that this should occur on
two or more nights a week, for at least 3 months, in children aged 5 years and above,
without a developmental disorder, for diagnosis to occur [1]. A large British cohort study
found the prevalence of nocturnal enuresis to be 8.5% at age 5 (1 in 6 children), reducing
to 1.5% at 9.5 years [2]. Nocturnal enuresis is subcategorised as mono-symptomatic
(MNE) or non-mono-symptomatic (NMNE), the latter is defined by the occurrence of
symptoms of malfunction in the lower urinary tract [3]. Currently, first-line treatments
include alarm therapy, using alarms that detect moisture (post-void), or desmopressin drug
therapy, and less commonly, tricyclic drugs such as imipramine, amitriptyline, and
nortriptyline [3, 4].
Living with enuresis can be distressing for children and their families. Consequently,
problems may occur in relation to the child’s self-esteem [5], social functioning [6], and
mental health [7]. Families may also face difficulties, such as parents feeling helpless [8]
and siblings being tired or late for school [9]. Parental disapproval and teasing by siblings
have also been documented [4]. It is expected that some families do not seek help as they
may believe that the child will ‘grow out of it’ [10]. However, treatment is recommended,
especially for more severe NE [11]. Alarm therapy, using currently available post-void
alarms, has shown a 65–75% success rate with 35–55% remaining dry at follow-up [12,
13, 14, 15]. Furthermore, recent trials have demonstrated that a delayed second course of
treatment proved successful for 44% of individuals, who did not respond to initial alarm
intervention [16]. The definition of a successful intervention is commonly 14 consecutive
nights without bedwetting [4].
The exact mechanisms underpinning alarm therapy success are not well understood,
although various theories are proposed [17, 18]. All current alarms work with a moisture
sensor attached to the user’s sheet or bed clothes, which creates an alert to wake the child
(and their parent/carer) so that they can complete the void in the bathroom. It is suggested
that the alarm is most effective if the user is woken promptly by the alarm and assisted to
the bathroom by a parent/carer, especially very young children [11]. A problem with alarm
use is adherence to treatment, and research suggests that dropout due to non-acceptance
ranges from 4–32% across studies [16, 18]. Therefore, use of an alarm requires support
from medical professionals throughout the treatment stage and motivation from the family
[3]. It is essential to obtain input from the children and their families who live with the
condition of NE, when developing a new (pre-void) wearable alarm system. An optimal
way to do that is through the use of qualitative analyses performed on data derived from a
focus group.
The aim of the MyPAD project is to design a new wearable alarm system, using ultrasound
technology, which will detect bladder volume, that is customisable to the user, to prevent
inappropriate voiding, which should assist children with NE and their parents/carers in
terms of managing the condition. A period of ‘learning’ will occur with its first use, using
artificial intelligence (AI) techniques (for a full description of the device and garment see
[19, 20]). This will create an individualised alarm triggering point, which aligns with the
child’s pattern of voiding and bladder capacity. At night-time, this should wake the child
at the pre-void stage. Additionally, the alarm trigger point can be gradually lengthened
over time in the hope that, through learning, the patient will reach the point where the
device is no longer needed. Currently, there is quantitative evidence of the challenges
associated with post-void alarm use [21, 22] and it is hoped that the new pre-void MyPAD
alarm will be well received.
In line with National Institute of Health Research (NIHR) recommendations relating to the
use of PPI in health and social care research [23], PPI, in collaboration with physicians,
radiologists, psychologists, nurses, engineers and designers, has been performed and will
be performed in every phase of the MyPAD project as illustrated in Fig. 1
AQ1
. In this study, we focus on one of the PPI workshops conducted during the product
development phase and we undertook qualitative research to help us understand the
families’ experience of the condition of enuresis, and to provide opinion relating to
existing alarms, designed to detect moisture, and most importantly, the initial design of the
MyPAD wearable technology [19, 20]. A focus group comprising of children with enuresis
and their parents was utilised. The main research questions (RQs) were as follows: RQ1:
What are the families’ experiences of using existing post-void enuresis alarms? RQ2:
What do the families like about the MyPAD prototype? RQ3: What do the families not like
about the MyPAD prototype? The objectives relating to the research questions are (1) to
elicit the perceptions and opinions of those individuals living with and managing NE, and
(2) to obtain information relating to the pros and cons of existing devices, and the
proposed MyPAD device specifically, with the aim of using the information to improve its
efficiency and acceptance by the children with NE and their families.
Fig. 1
Framework of medical product development. PPI patient and public involvement
2.  Methods
2.1.  Participants
Three children with NE and their parent(s), and one parent whose child did not wish to
attend, were recruited to attend a focus group/workshop. A nurse specialised in terms of
NE treatment, including post-void alarms, from the Lancashire Teaching Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust, and two MyPAD design engineers were also present to explain the
MyPAD design concept. The focus group session was advertised through ERIC (The
Children’s Bowel and Bladder Society). With consideration of recommendations for an
optimal size for a focus group of six to eight participants, excluding researchers [30], and
with the knowledge that focus groups can work successfully with as few as three and as
many as fourteen participants [30], the original invitation was sent out to seven children
and their parent(s). For those who did participate, their expenses were reimbursed and the
children each received a £20 voucher for their participation. See Table 1 for participant
details.
Table 1
Child participants’ age and family information
Child Age Gender Parent in attendance
1 11 F Mum 1
Child Age Gender Parent in attendance
2 7 F Mum 2 and Dad 2
3 8 F Mum 3
4 (not present) 11 F Mum 4
2.2.  Procedure
Participants were provided with age-appropriate written and verbal information relating to
the MyPAD device by the design engineers, and were afforded the opportunity to interact
with and ask questions about the MyPAD prototype. Participants were informed that the
aim of the focus group was to discuss previous alarm use, things that were important to
them with regard to alarm design/use, and to provide feedback specifically on the new
MyPAD alarm system, which was in the early stage of development. Recruitment took
place via the Charity and the focus group session took place at the Charity Headquarters.
All participants gave verbal consent for the recording. The session lasted around 3 h with
around 120 min of recording in total.
2.3.  Analytic Strategy
Braun and Clarke’s [24] six-phase approach to thematic analysis was implemented, which
included familiarisation with the data, initial descriptive coding, identifying themes,
reviewing themes, defining and labelling themes and producing a report. The recording
was conducted and transcribed by a trained research assistant; line-by-line coding, theme
identification and review was initially undertaken separately by the research assistant and
a Health Psychologist (CPsychol), who came together thereafter to discuss the themes
extracted and their interpretation. Coding was broad and included all possible patterns and
themes. The four themes that were used to understand the research questions accounted for
the majority of the data. Researcher comments were not analysed and coded but were used
to understand the context of participant comments.
3.  Results
In order to answer the three research questions, four overarching themes were generated
from the focus group data collected: the importance of sleep; children do not want to feel
different; parents feel frustrated and concerned; resilience and perseverance.
3.1.  The Importance of Sleep
Sleep was an important theme throughout the focus group discussion. It was relevant to
the experience of past alarm use and was also important in relation to the design of
MyPAD.
The first thing to note is that the families had found that the volume of the devices they
had used previously was too high with parent Mum 2 likening the sound to an ‘air raid
siren’ and parent 4 describing the experience of waking up to the alarm as ‘like being in a
war zone’. This was not only difficult for the parent and child who were hoping to respond
to the alarm, but also the rest of the family. Discussion with the families gave a sense of
the impact of alarm-related sleep disturbances on daily life. The families wanted to be dry
but there was a sense of a cost/benefit analysis by the parents; weighing up what was best
for the family versus the impact of alarm use.
“I think th- I mean we gave up, partly, with it because umm we were just up
all night—we just couldn’t keep going with it and um, for us, um the lack of
sleep and the effect of that got to us before th- the beneficial—umm impact
and uh what we were finding, was a lack of cooperation with the things we
have to do during the day as well … we just had to stop…” Parent, Dad 2.
The fact that some children do not awaken to alarm sounds was expressed by Parent and
Child 3.
“What if the kid stays asleep… then the mum doesn’t hear it… if I don’t
wake up what’s the whole point of it? Because, mum, if she knows I won’t
wake up, she’ll come and give me like [a] nudge saying, ‘just get up” Child
3.
Further sleep concerns related to dysfunctional voiding. In relation to MyPAD a particular
concern was raised around how this might affect the frequency of alarm sounding if the
bladder had not fully emptied after toileting in the night.
“I guess the danger would be if they hadn’t voided completely, they’re
gonna get back into bed and its gonna go off again straight away” Parent,
Mum 2.
Although this is a sleep concern for the parent, it may be that the device is not appropriate
for the family at this time, as the child displays symptoms of lower urinary tract disease
(LUTD). Effective treatment of an overactive bladder (or postponement, dysfunctional
voiding) can lead to cessation of NE [26]. As the parent suggests, using MyPAD, or any
enuresis alarm when LUTD symptoms are present, may cause unnecessary stress and
frustration and is not recommended.
Sleep-related concerns were also raised when the use of a smartphone for the alarm system
was suggested, that could then sound in the parent’s and child’s room. It seemed that
parents did not like phones in bedrooms. Parent 1 reported a rule of ‘no tech in the
bedrooms’ while Parent 4 agreed that ‘I don’t like my phone in my bedroom either because
I would be on it all night’. Concerns were related to messaging friends, blue light and
internet use. Parents in the current sample would prefer an alternative to smartphones for
the sounding of alarms, if this is possible.
The final point related to sleep and sleep disturbance was the comfort of device. If past
devices were uncomfortable and interrupted sleep, then families were disinclined to use
the device. One parent and child in particular found this to be an issue.
“…it was hurting there (gestures) and I woke up in the night because of it”
Child 2.
“It was uncomfortable, she couldn’t lie on her front and sleeping like
that…” Parent, Dad 2.
3.2.  Children Do Not Want to Feel Different
Another key theme was a sense of children wanting to ‘fit in’ with their peers and not do
anything to make themselves stand out or feel different. NE caused some feelings of
isolation in the children as two out of the three children present reported that that they felt
they could not participate in childhood activities such as sleepovers.
‘…I don’t really go to sleepovers so I only—sometimes I sleepover at my
nans’ Child 2.
‘…Just gave up on that’ Child 3.
The older children seemed to have ways to work around this; however, when they were in
this environment, they wanted discreet methods of protection and in one case, social
events had disrupted alarm use.
“well we’ve seen really really good results with it, it was fantastic…
incredibly marked improvement…but where the problems have come in with
it: school trips and sleepovers—it’s the social side. So [the child] was dry
up until [the school trip] 2 weeks ago. So, we’d had about… 4, 5 weeks—
probably more than 4 or 5 weeks straight completely dry and then school
trip, didn’t wear the alarm, and two out of three wet nights so, so yeah”
Parent 1.
This shows a difficulty with previous, post-void alarm use in relation to social situations
and how alarms, even if successful, may not be used in such instances as children don’t
want to stand out or have to explain their condition to their peers. This was also relevant
when discussing alarms that were used in the day.
“It’s really, I think one of the things that they resist in school is any
possibility that they’re gonna be noticed or different or anybody’d say… we
did try with a night-time alarm during the day once and erm just with it
buzzing, not with the alarm going off, but even just her knowing that she
had it on”—Parent 4.
One child expressed how even leaving the classroom can be a reason for being noticed as
doing something ‘different’. One of the parents described how her child felt different and
wished there was someone out there to share the experience and help with feelings of
isolation created by NE.
“I suppose it’s, and one of the things that my daughter has said is ‘there’s
no one out there to tell me when this is ever going to work, that I’m ever
going to get better’ and we couldn’t, all the continence nurses, continence
people, they’re dealing with current problems, and she, she wanted
something like, y’know you can find dyslexia, famous people who are
dyslexic… and famous people who’ve got autism, and all of this, and I said
well they’re probably not gonna talk about…you know, toileting, but she
said “I’d just love to hear, that 1, this is ever going to work, and I’m ever
going to get better, and 2, that even if I don’t, that it’s okay.” Parent 4.
Understanding these feelings and experiences is important in the design of the device and
garment of MyPAD as these children have challenges to face. When discussing the design
of MyPAD the idea of not wanting to feel different also came across and the children
described that feeling comfortable in the garment and have something discreet.
“Well yeah, I want them to be hidden, ‘cause I don’t want to be marching
round in something that’s massive” Child 1.
The importance of the device being ‘acceptable’ to the child was reinforced by one parent.
“The other thing I think is erm that the children need to be compliant, as
well, cause you’re sat there now just like ‘oh I wouldn’t do it, I wouldn’t do
it’ and I think, ‘well I’ve lost already’ y’know with like so it is a way of
making it really child friendly, cause, if the kids don’t wanna do it, it’s just
losing battle…” Parent 3.
Another source of debate amongst the children, which also may relate to compliance and
wear-ability, comes from the garment’s colour/style. The age of the child was an important
factor and their preference aligned with what allowed them to ‘fit in’ with their age group.
One parent made this point explicitly.
“…I mean obviously as children get older; they’ve got different
preferences.”
Younger children wanted pink while older children wanted black. However, all agreed that
‘boxer shorts’ or ‘shorties’ were the preferred cut as this was apparently ‘in fashion’ for
all children. This shows that the design of the garment and acceptability by children will
be important for compliance and thus important for success of the device.
3.3.  Parents Feel Frustrated and Concerned
There was a sense of frustration and concern from the parents with the condition itself and
also with attempts to manage it. This was demonstrated by Parent 4 when she described
waking up to change the sheets with her child.
“I mean she’d wake up and change, but it meant we weren’t crawling
around changing the bed… which is just… soul destroying isn’t it? When
you can’t think straight and it’s the middle of the night and it’s all… so–so
yeah, for us it was similar… this is just making sure that we don’t have to
wash all the sheets every night…” Parent 4.
Here when the experience is described as ‘soul-destroying’ one can get a sense of the
exhausting challenge of getting up throughout the night to change the bed. This highlights
the emotional effect and stress associated for the parent and child. In the last sentence the
parent uses ‘all’ and ‘every’ which again gives a sense of feeling overwhelmed by the
routine of changing clothes and changing sheets. This was something that all the families
agreed was one of the things they most liked about MyPAD and that is the pre-void alarm
system.
“I think preventing wetting in the first place is ju- is brilliant—such a good
idea” Parent 3.
For some parents, the pre-void system also addressed another source of frustration by
“catching it before it happens” as they felt that a moisture alarm was not addressing the
problem.
“We just didn’t find the point of a moisture detector because by which point
it’s too late…the only good it made, did for us, was okay… we need to
change the bed and that was, that was it” Parent 3.
Although the parents in this sample were particularly knowledgeable about NE and
different treatments, there still appeared to be a lack of information provided about how a
post-void alarm should work, i.e., it should awaken the child as they begin to void, and the
child should awaken and finish voiding in the lavatory. This led to feelings of doubt.
However, in designing MyPAD, it might be useful to include a leaflet with clear
information about how the alarm should be fitted, and how it should work, which could
help to increase parent and child knowledge, and therefore motivation to use the device.
Perhaps also include an initial teaching/training paradigm at the beginning, involving a
demonstration and practice session, linked to fitting and using the device correctly, and
using the data derived from it. For example, another source of frustration for parents
seemed to be not having a full understanding of the specifics of the condition of NE itself,
and the mention of how the use of fluid balance charts were “difficult to manage” (Parent
4).
“…over years of consultant visits it’s all ‘Oh we’ll just have to see’ and
‘This is probably what’s going on’ and ‘This might be’ and to have that
definitive data [referring to data that the MyPAD device will provide] I feel
—would have felt really reassuring that we were moving in the right
direction” Parent 4.
“The forms are really hard to do so you have to write down every time,
however many MLs you consume and then you have to write down how
many MLs you wee out—you have to do that every time you go to the
consultant for 4 days and nights, it sounds like it’s not a lot but—if this
[referring to the MyPAD device] was able to provide that information that
would be fantastic” Parent 1.
The parents felt that the MyPAD device would provide useful information; having
measurements of bladder fullness pre- and post-void would provide information on urine
output without having to struggle with fluid balance sheets.
3.4.  Perseverance and Resilience
The sense of frustration demonstrated in the previous theme is certainly understandable.
However, it was offset throughout by a strong sense of perseverance, resilience and of
parents spreading encouragement to others. Referring to a post-void alarm:
“… it worked, you just have to keep going at it…” Parent 4.
This family remained positive despite the fact that they had to use an alarm for far longer
than the ‘few weeks’ they were told it would take.
“No, but… she wore an alarm for… possibly 2 years” Parent 4.
This shows incredible resilience; however, it is not often reported that a moisture sensor
alarm will take this amount of time to be effective. One other family in the focus group
reported that they had started to see improvement within 2 weeks. However, there was still
a sense of perseverance throughout the families and many had been involved in multiple
trials and used different apps. All families mentioned trying at least two devices in the
past, and two families mentioned that had participated in previous research trials.
“… possibly some years ago now she took part in a trial with a phone…”
Parent 4.
“We have just come off a 26-week trial with the little red box…” Parent 1.
As the parents discussed the different things that they had used it was clear that although a
lot of different products and strategies were adopted, all children and families were
different and liked/disliked different things. For example, talking about the same device
Parent 1 reported “good results”, Parent 4 reported that the child had come to ‘ignore the
signal’ and Child 2 reported ‘it’s in my bag from school’ with the parent following up that
the child ‘doesn’t like wearing it’. The important thing seems to be for the families to each
find something that is suited to their needs and priorities. One of the parents expressed this
as something she liked about the MyPAD.
“well I think that’s the- where the concept of having it, so it actually has a
learning function, to learn the user’s specific situation umm sounds very,
very sensible, [because] obviously if you’ve got reduced capacity then, you
know, you- you’re gonna struggle more than others” Parent, Mum 2.
4.  Discussion
The aim of the research was to gather qualitative (PPI) data (processed using thematic
analyses) from children with enuresis and their parent(s) in relation to an early prototype
of a medical device; the MyPAD pre-void, wearable, enuresis device, based on ultrasound
technology. There were three research questions: RQ1—What were the families’
experiences of using existing post-void enuresis alarms? RQ2—what do the families like
about the MyPAD prototype? and RQ3—what do families not like about the MyPAD
prototype?
RQ1: Previous experiences of post-void alarm use was mixed in terms of the success of
the intervention(s). Sleep disturbance/deprivation (and its subsequent effects the following
day on activities, particularly schoolwork) was at the forefront of expressed ‘worries’ for
both the children and their parents. There was a paradox involving the wish for the child to
get a good night’s sleep versus wanting them to be dry. Existing alarms were deemed to be
too loud; awakening the entire family. Studies have shown that around a third of families
cannot tolerate alarms, for various reasons [16]. Sound volume concerns have been cited
elsewhere [22] and in this group it was suggested by two parents and one child that it
would be beneficial to have a quieter alarm that could be heard in the child’s room and a
separate one for the parent. This was seen as useful so as not to disrupt the whole house
with a loud alarm, but also because some children do not wake to alarm sounds. This is a
common problem with alarms for NE, and as such, guidelines for current alarm use
recommend that the parent wakes with the child and helps them to rise [3]. Other research
suggests that lower pitch sounds, particularly a recorded maternal voice, are around three
times more effective for waking children of this age group than high pitched alarms [25].
This has been reported previously within the literature, where 50 families were contacted
regarding alarm tolerance. Of the 42 who responded, 19 had success with the alarm and 23
did not. Of those who did not find success with the alarm, 17% cited child compliance as
the main issue. This shows the importance of considering what the child wants in alarm
treatment but also meeting as many of the child’s requirements as possible such as comfort
of device and alarm sound, so as to ensure compliance with alarm therapy.
Although moisture alarms are a grade A recommended treatment by the International
Children’s Continence Society and a first-line treatment in national and international
guidelines [3, 29], they can only be effective if the family perseveres with them. If the
family is facing challenges such as sleep disturbance and they also have a sense of
frustration or lack of confidence in the alarm system, or they have a poor understanding of
how the alarm works [18], they are less likely to use it. In addition, the optimal time for
alarm use has been recommended as 2–3 months [3] with one report revealing that
extending over 3 months did not increase the success rate in non-responders [16]. The
results from this study suggest that these timescales are somewhat unrealistic and in
reality, post-void alarm treatment can take much longer to become effective. This reflects
other evidence showing that only 6% of parents surveyed would consider using a post-void
alarm [10].
In terms of the development of the MyPAD device, it is suggested that several alarm
options be provided, including the option for one or both parents to record an alarm
‘message’ to awaken their child. The request for more information (than has previously
been given) in relation to both the condition and the alarm as an intervention should be
provided. In terms of the development of the MyPAD, it is suggested that a clear, concise,
information leaflet be provided along with the device, that uses language suitable for this
age group. At the start of the intervention, the child and parent(s)/carer(s) undergo a
teaching/training protocol in relation to the aims of the device, the correct fitting of the
device, and its capabilities. For example, the type of data that can be extracted from the
device, and how that might be used to bolster the chance of success in using it. Despite the
‘frustrations’ experienced previously, there was a continued effort to address the problem
of enuresis, and the families had tried several different alarms, aids, trials and apps
between them in an attempt to tackle the problem.
RQ2: The second question, relating to what the families liked about the MyPAD device, is
best understood through an understanding of their expressed frustrations with previous
devices. Many of the sources of frustration, such as the alarm sounding after voiding, the
alarm being too loud, and having difficulty understanding the condition itself, and the
never-ending task of having to wash the bedding, are in line with previous findings [5, 28].
However, parents felt that these problems could be negated with the MyPAD device. This
was due to its ability to ‘see inside the bladder’ to wake the child at the pre-void stage and
the data it could provide on bladder capacity. Information from the children relating to the
‘look’ of the garment designed to house the MyPAD device was also useful, and opinion
seemed to exist as a function of age, with younger children desiring a pink garment, and
older children wanting a black garment; all children liked a ‘boxer shorts’ cut, and were
hugely insistent that the garment should be comfortable to wear and should not disturb the
child’s sleep as a consequence of its design. The garment and device should be as
inconspicuous as possible, so that the child is not made to feel ‘different’, especially in
social situations. This is particularly significant for these children, as previous findings
have reported self-esteem difficulties in children with NE [5, 27]. Currently, the MyPAD
garment is based on the design of cycling shorts, constructed with black, lycra material, to
ensure both comfort and a secure fit. Comfort trials are underway currently with non-
enuresis children, and a 14-week trial will also be undertaken among children with NE.
RQ3: In terms of what the families did not like about the early MyPAD prototype, this
mainly related to the alarm, and particularly the need for a phone app. Parents in particular
did not want a phone in their child’s bedroom during the night, as they thought that the
child may talk to others (friends) during the night-time. Limitations of this research relate
to (a) a lack of knowledge regarding the children’s specific condition (i.e. NMNE vs
MNE), (b) recruitment of female children only, (c) a small patient and parent sample size.
One child reported NMNE symptoms, and it may be that pre-void alarm therapy should be
applied only when/if such symptoms are dealt with. The recruitment of male children may
have provided more insight, particularly in terms of (a) the experience of enuresis and (b)
the look of the garment that houses the MyPad device.
The ultimate aim of ‘patient centrality’ is to engage the patients, the professionals who
provide their care, and in this case their wider support network (family/carers) as partners
in the design and development process, in order to bring about a clinically useful and
meaningful end product [32]. One of the core principles of patient participation relates to
ensuring that engagement is made as easy, feasible and as flexible as possible, to
accommodate patient requirements without undue or unnecessary burden, as well as being
cost effective in relation to scientific and business imperatives [31, 32]. With these goals
in mind it was deemed that participant recruitment through a familiar agency (ERIC),
coupled with qualitative methodology applied to data obtained from a focus group setting
would be optimal. However, although invitations to participate were issued to seven
children and their parents, the attendance rate was low in terms of the number who
participated in the focus group session. Therefore, the recruitment strategy for later stages
of the development process will be even more rigorous and will involve individual
interviews with each child and carer, at multiple time points, alongside quantitative
measures relating to comfort of fit and efficiency of the device. Moreover, as the focus
group method was deemed to yield some very useful data, the opportunity to attend a
focus group will also be offered.
5.  Conclusions
Overall, the findings from this study confirm the importance of including PPI at the early
design stage of medical devices. The focus group data were incredibly valuable as they
enabled the research and design teams to experience the perspectives of the families and
the challenges and conflicts of managing the condition and their perceived problems with
pre-existing post-void alarms. More importantly, their evaluation of the early prototype
version of the MyPAD device has prompted the consideration of changes to some existing
facets of the device, including providing multiple alarm types, more options for the design
of the garment that houses the device, and the need for clear, age-appropriate and
informative instructions relating to way in which the device should be used, in order to
maximise its performance/efficiency and acceptance. Limitations associated with
participant recruitment will be addressed in subsequent PPI studies relating to the MyPAD
device.
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